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The Knit of Tarty Laadm.
The Republican majority lu the House.

haa clung solidly together in execution
of th party purpoao to hamper the
minority with the restrictions of their
revised et of rules. These rulca intro-duo- a

great changes into the practice
1

which has prevailed in the Houuo since
the existence of the country, tuelr t9n"
dency and purpose being to exact the
power of the majority at the cost of the

- minority ; the practical result being that
the speaker of the House will become Its
rules. It has been a marked feature of
the House administration that the
speaker was the IIousvnd this condl- -

"-li- att. will begwolly intensified under
the neWrufes.

The speaker will control the majority,
and it is doubtful whether its members
are not more subjected to his power than
is the minority. The present speaker
has shown his readiness to use nil the
power that he can seize; and thore is a
question as to whether nt the end of this
Congress anything will be seen in the
Republican party save its speaker.
Quito possibly ho will wreck the concern
and nothing will be left of It or him ; but
whatever survives, the skipper will Iks

aboard of. Any harm that comes from
those rules will not be to the Democratic
party. It Is the couutry thnt will sudor
and the Republican pnrty Anally,
as the cause of Its Injur'. To emasculate
the strength of the minority in the
House is simply to relieve thcDcmocratlc
party of responsibility.

The lesson of this action lu the Hon so

seems to be that the Republican party
at leant has come more than ever under
the domination of Its leaders. It is
known that their now rules do not meet
the approval of many Republican mem-
bers, who do not think it wlso to intro-
duce changes in an administration of
legislative business that has existed for
a hundred years and that carried us
through the exciting scenes of the civil
war. But their opinion of the party

. exigency has controlled their votes
against thelrjudgmout.

Party unity has destroyed the inde-

pendent Judgmout of its representatives.
Probably, we may understand that this
is the tendency of the times and that it
affects both parties. Tho case of Ohio,

5 where the Republican lieutenant gov-
ernor has been unseated by the Demo-
cratic Senate, ami where a now Con-
gressional apportionment is to be made
that will give the Democratic party that
preponderance of representatives in Con-
gress that has hitherto been held by
the Republicans, may be cited to prove
that Democrats arc as ready as Republi-
cans to take all the advantage possible
of their power. And maybe there is
truth In this. But it is nt least to be
said that the Democratic party has never
shown so unmistakably as the Republi-
can party now hosits Inclination to over-
ride law and procedence to serve itself.
It simply follows in the wake of its op-

ponents when it gerrymanders ; they
nave done it before. It is retaliation ;

and doubtless there may be retaliation
hereafter in the mntter of the rules.

Paradoxes ht Will.
The will of Mr. Wilcox, of Flltslou,

elsewhcro noted, disinherits his grand-
children if they do not veto the Demo-
cratic ticket, or marry Democrats. Con-
sider the sort of politics we should have
if this idea should be generally followed
in the making of wills. "Whether the
conditions of the bequest were accepted
or neglected by the heirs, the cUVct
would be equally disastrous, for iu the
former case the country would be prac-
tically ruled by dead men, the voters
casting their ballots according to the
convictions of the late will-make- ; if
they found that their own convictions
did not agreewith the deceased and had
the manliness to vote another ticket,
their inheritance would nt ouco go to
the assistance of the party they opposed.
It might therefore lie their duty to veto
against their convictions in order that
the party that they voted with might
not profit by acquiring property of
more value than their votes. Couslder
also the embarrassment of the grand-
daughters who could only safely marry
sv dying msn, as otherwise the husband
would always imperil the fortuue by
the possibility of changing his politics.
The complications in political and social
economy that might arlso from an
arrangement of this kind are quite ap-
palling. A young woman of Democratic
principles might be obliged to cxplalu
to her lover that she would uevor marry

man so mean as to sacrifice his polltl- -
cal convictions for money, but that she
would expect him to veto the Democratic
ticket to his dying day iu order that the
Democrats, whom be opposed but she
favored, might not have the benefit of
the property that would accrue to them
If her husband should vote the Re
publican tlckdt according to his couvlo-tion- s.

The eomnllrntlnns nf iu i,iin
j"i'j-.mlg- ht be carried very much further with
r ?i?ne probable result that the bewildered,i!3iM U1I 1 .11 i J.
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jjusuauu wouiu cur. me uoruiau kuot
Ty suicide while mentally deranged.and
the sorrow of the widow would be

yjioubled by the thought that her party
hd lst a veto while she retained a for-rtun-e.

This absurd will of Mr. Wilcox
Hi a natural product of the political

that make money so powerful a

may be bought needs tolo
f$y yiforously combatted in order that self- -

hr.

W

government may be a success, and pcr-iw-

.the eccentric Wilcox has done
ome good by thus ottering the principle

for ridicule.
SS !

St. James' Distress'.
The brethreu of St. James' parlsh.who

kave been so badly used by their vestry-
men, will learn from it the lcswm that is
o oftn taught to careless churchmen,

wmjcu i mat tuey cannot Have tilings
m they vould they thould be, unless
tbey select agents just suited to their
minds. It Is a common experience inwy congregation, religious and secu-
lar, that they who are made its agents

5. isw swtaw uti representatives'. It does
Ip-j- m often happen, perhaps, that the--

1 MMBltnous opinion or the church in done
" frtteb violence as is said to have been
f stone by the vestry in this cose in St.

Vmw' Jrtab ; but those who need to

'.

chose others to act for them arc always
liable to this distress, and they need to
se to It thatthey cxcrclso great care nud
diligence In selecting their agents. They
do not often do It, nud It Is not strange
that they so often come to grief.

isa
Dealing; With Tramps.

Complaints of the doings of tramps
conio ;a month earlier than usual this
year by reason of the spring-lik- e

weather, but so fur the growls have not
been in Lancaster county. Carlisle Is agi-
tated over the remarks of Judge Sadler
to the grand Jury urging an enlarge-
ment of the Jail, so that the vagrants
might be separated and saved from the
effect of immediate contact with hard-
ened criminals. Ho very forcibly
argues that serious harm must result
from this crowding of the jails and
that it should be avoided at any cost,
but the commissioners are Indignant
and have mora pity for the " tax ridden
people," aa they are pleased to call their
fellow-cltlzcn- s. In treating this ques-
tion, which is of state and national
Importance, the most economical
policy will of course be the most
popular, as no one wants to spend
much on tramps, but it is well
to consider that a plan which may seem
extravagant in Immediate outlay may
be by far the cheapest In the end. If a
crowded Jail is as, the judge says, " a
gymnasium where the innocent, or those
barely tainted are trained to perform the
most criminal feats, " it is evident thnt
the Anal cost of protecting the commu-
nity against the graduates of this gym-
nasium will be far greater than the
most costly system of separate treatment
that could be devised. ItJs better for
the people to be tax-ridde- n than crime-ridde- n,

and while we cannot buy good
citizens with cash we can through lib-

eral and wise prison management lessen
the tendencies to evil.

Tho one great barrier to all improve-
ment In this line is political connection
with prison affairs. As long as citizens
will carry their political prejudices to
the polls when voting on questions nnd
for office that have nothing to do witli
national or state issues, ho long will
rings and unscrupulous schemers mis-man-

everything.

An admiral of the Chilian navy, who Is
trnvollng for Information In slilp building
and also as a delegate to the maritime con-

gress, lias ninny pleasant things to say of
the now ships of our nnvy and is particu-
larly ontliuslasllo over the nnvnl acadmuy
at Annapolis. Ho says that no other nation
has anything that will at nil compare with
our naval academy and ho will recommend
an initiation of It In Chill. JIo rove nn
account of the naval pbwor of his country
that gives causa for happiness that there Is
no apparent danger of a quarrel with her.
Tho admiral says: "Wo now have in com-
mission th r00 ironclads, tin co stool crulsors
and four sloops-of-wa- r. All have tnodorn
equipments und tralnod crows. Within
two yoara we will probably have the host
Hoot in South America. Wo harn contracts
now with builders In Trance for aaven
now Ironclads, four steel crulsors, three
gunboats and several torpode boats."
Against Chill's ton ships we could now
muster only eight and a torpedo boat. Ono
of these Is only a dispatch boat and none
of thorn are of the class of ironclads. In
two years Chill expects to have, according
to the admiral, twenty-fou- r modern ships
and aovoral torpedo boats. By that time,
if the ships that wore reported In construc-
tion for the United States iu November last
are allfinlshod and In commission, we will
have twenty-si- x tnodorn ships, seveuteon
of them being crulNeis. This does not

old monitors which have boon
declared worse than usoless, but it does
Include the five now monitors, se long
building, which are ranked as coast

vossels. Iu two years we will be as
strong as llttlo Chill.

The liruiloril Argus publishes by re-
quest an oration delivered by Mr. Herman
Tuttloat the Amoral cf OeorgoT. Wilcox,
the deceased having asked Mr. Tutllo to
speak at his funeral, Ii) the course of the
oration the speaker loforred to "the skill
of Juggling prlosts," the contempt of the
deceased for " the cant of hypocrisy" and
for whoevor " set up a standard of morality
by which ho sought to measure nil man-
kind." II nlso montloued " the grotesque
suporstltlon taught by the

arbiters of the final dostlny of man-
kind." .Vrem those specimens It may be
guessed (hat Mr. Tuttle and his late friend
considered themselves too much for any
standurd or morality or priestly skill, nnd
their final destiny quite beyond at bltrutloii.

l'inisoxAi...
II. W. Oidson, assistant secretary of the

Y. jr. C. A., Harrlsburg, has boon ap-
pointed to state work for the association,
und will ontcr upon the duties of his now
ottlco nt Marietta on the 1st of March.

Mns. James O. Blaine, jr., Is to be
given a "bonoflt" iu the Broadway
theatre, New York. On Friday u largo
number or poeplo well known in society
and theatrical circles attouded tltostloof
tickets. Mrs. Dlalno will not about J3.500
from the benefit.

PnoFESson D. J. Wallck, I). D.. prin-
cipal of the State Normal school, at Blooms-bur-

Pu., has boon appointed suporlnton-tlon- t
of pttbllo instruction by Governor

Boayor. Profosser Waller Is n graduate ofthe Lafaj otto collego and also of a thoologl-ca- lBomlnary. Ho preached for some timelu ow York city.
Jubticr IiAMAti, who never accepts apass or present of any kind, tolls or hlmseirthis 0110: "Down lu the locality I call my

home lives old John Dlllianl. 'Some yearsago John prosented mo with a very lineAlderney cow. I said: 'John, I never re- -

JustgUo me your nolo, nnd, as you willnever pay It anyway, you will be nothing
out and a cow ahead.' "

Mr. CitAMBCM, nn soldier,
created great enthusiasm In the Virginia
Housoot Delegates, or which ho Is a mom.br, by advocating on Thttuduy u bill ror
thorollor soldlors. Mr.Chambers Raid ho served In the Unionarmy during the war and fought ngalnst
the tnon w.ho now nsk ror this help? Howould, ho said, willingly veto for the bill,and his only regret was that the statu orIrginla is not ublo to glvo these men agreat deal more than Is asked.
,.JSAAC pnn. who died this week luW heeling, W. Vu., ut the ago or b.1 years.
wasnslavoorCburlos J. Faulkner, minis!
tcr to Franco under Buchanan, accom-
panied him to Paris und acted as his

there. For the imst lj cars " Uucle Ikaac." as ho was known.wus an attache or the United States districtcourt in Wheeling, und, it Is Muted, "itwus with difficulty that ho could be ap-
proached by members of his own nice ut
anytime, whllo during the seitrfou of therederal court ho was oblivious to the

whlto or black, with thesingle exception or Judge Jackson."

Till: FLIGHT OF A lllJLI.KT.
The

From the Loulu llle Courier-Journa- l.

How fast does a bullet travel? H it Is
In proper guano for traveling, Col. Flag-
ler and his nlficers say It ought to go ut urate or I, '.75 rcet a second upon loavuig therlilo.

This matter or speed Is cry lmiortant,and ir a cartridge is 5 or 10 reot too fast ortoo slow-- , the quantity or pou der must bechanged. This matter of speed is tested Ina very interesting way.
At the northern end of the arsenalgrounds Is a long wooden shed, in whicha dlitance or 100 feet has been carefully

marked oil, says the Philadelphia Jtecord.
At either end of this space Is a stand bonie-thln- g

like a target, with a largo circularopening where the bull's-ey- e would be.
Across each opening is stretched a mall

electric wire connected with u delicate in-
strument in another room.

The rifle from w hlch the firing Is done Is
so aimsxl that the bullet which files from
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It cuts both wires. Obviously the differ-
ence In tlmo between the cutting of the first
and of the second wlro will mark the speed
of the bullet through 100 feet.

The measurement of this brief space nf
tlmo Is done by aa Instrument of French
Invonllon called the Boulinge chrono-
graph. When the first wire is cnt an elec-
trical circuit Is broken, and a rod which
Issuspondod from a magnet falls a short
distance, touching In It descent a point
which makes a mark on its side.

Tho breaking of a second wlro lets drop
a second smaller rod In the sanio way.
By moans of the dllTorenco in the marks
on the rods It Is possible to estimate the
dlfiorenco In the tlmo of their fulling, and
from this the snood of the bullet per
socend. Thoro Is a provision for detecting
any error, and nearly absolute accuracy Is
seen rod.

If it Is found that a bullet has traveled
too fast or too slow that means that there
Is too much or loe little powder In the
charge, that the compression Is wrong or
that the conditions are unfavorable.

Tho charge of powder varies from 05 to
CO grains, and Is varied by as little as a
tenth of n grain to sccuro Just the right
speed. Tho compression may also have to
be changed.

These tests of spoed are made through-
out the day, eight cartridges being flxod
at a tlmo, and If any orrer is detocted the
necessary cnange is maue at once.

If It is found that the speed la all right,
tnon too accuracy or thobullota in bitting
an object must be determined. For this
nurnose thov are fired over a rd

ran go at a twelvo-foe- t square target near
the river bank.

By an Ingonlous device, by which the
aid of photography is called In, the ex-
act striking point or oaoh bullet Is rapidly
noted, and the goneral average of accuracy
is afterward ascertained.

Accuracy Is, of conrse, absolutely esson-H- al

In warfare, and the greatest earn Is
taken to soe that each bullet will go straight
to the mark ir the rlilo Is properly aimed.

THK KINO AND TIIK PEASANT.
A New Version or the Familiar Old

School-Boo- k Slush on the Subject.
From Hit IHlrolt Free Vren.

Onoday whllo the king or the Cannibal
islands was out hunting for grizzly bears
ho became separated from his rotalnors,
and after wandering about for a long tlmo
he finally came upon the cabin ofa possaut.
The peasant hadn't the least Idea who the
stranger was, of course, and ho Invited the
king to onter and make himself as com-fortab- lo

as possible His royal nibs, seeing
how.tho laud lay. thought to got an honest
opinion or hiinsoir, und after lie bit he led
oirwlth:

" Thov say that the king Is out on a hunt
"

"No doubt or It," ropllod the peasant:
"ho has oflato Holml upon overy tirotoxt
touogloct the king business, and lets af-
fairs of state go to the dogs. "

" They say he drinks. "
"Alaslycs. lie can guzzle more budge

than any four old drunkards lu the coun-
try. "

"And that ho Is hnrsh nnd tyrannical. "
"You hot 1 He'd grind our noses to got

an extra dollar In taxes, and ho Is always
after a now law to abridgo.our liberties."

" And that hn Is n spendthrift. "
" Ah! sir; ir ho wasn't r king he'd be a

loafer and vagabond. "
" But ho must have some good rcaluros,"

protested the king, as ho sweated uudortho
collar.

" I nover heard ofbut one. They say ho
Is oxtroinely kind to cross-eye- d cats. "

" I ntn the king I" thundered ills majesty,
as ho rose up In all the torrlblonoss of his
iiwfulnoss.

Tho poasont fell upon his knoes nnd
prayed thot his llfo might be spared, being
ho had no insurance, and the king took
him by the right hand und lifted him up
und Nald :

" Havo no fo.ir. You are nn honest man.
You ore the only human being who has
dared to toll me of my faults. From this
moment I nm n changed sardlno. Hero
take these seven signet rings and these 13
purses filled with gold, und as soon as you
get your potatoes dug and 'your corn
husked, comoto town nnd be my prlmo
minister. "

Now, wasn't thnt nlcoT

Tho Now ItuleM Accepted.
Waslilncton Dispatch to riilladelplila Ledger- -

Tho contest over the House rule was ter-
minated this afternoon, resulting In their
ndoptlou as reported by the couunlttoo.
Tho veto was lot yeas, 141 nays a strictly
partisan division. Tho merit or the now
code will now be practically dotormlnod In
Its application. It confers full power upon
the majority, nnd the measure of responsi-
bility of the dominant pnrty Is complete
nud cannot boovadbd,nnd this responsibil-
ity will attach to acts of omission us well as
commission. Clothed with the power con-
ferred by the now rules no oxcuse can now
be pleaded by the dominant parly for fiill-ur- o

to meet overy loquliomont of whole-som- o

legislation.

.Sho Snld Ho Did ; Dut Did Ho f
From tlio lllnghamtou Loader.

Teacher Now, my chlldron, we will
parse the soutenco, " John refused the
plo." Tommy Jones, what Is John t

Tommy A darned fool.

Not only In the Spring time, but all the year
round people will need a reliable cathartic. Wo
would recommend Laxador. l'rlc i!3 cents.

Tho real need of a lck baby is not iu muchmedicine at it is something to " assist nature.".Many tlilnirs arc recommended, but the bestknown remedy for Hie ntliucnU of younc chil-
dren in Dr. llull'i lmby Hyrup. l'rlco only 25
ceuts a bottle.

H Will Ho It.
Food will lodgs In the interstices betweeu-th- e

teeth, and It becomes a source of their decay.
80Z0D0NT will dislodge-- such deposits, and
pre cnt the mischief. All parents should pro-
vide fJOZODONT, and thus sccuro the health of
their children's teeth.

" If 'twere down, when 'tis down, It were well
'twero down quickly I" is what a person thinks"lieu he is contemplating taking a dose of

pills. l)r. I'lurce's Pleasant Purga-tl- e
relicts are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules,

scarcely larger than mustard seeds. As a i em-cd- y

for all derangements of the stomach, 11 or
and bowels, they nre uncqualed. K,SAw
-

llclinictuo.
RULIOIOUH SERVICES WILL 1IU HKI.U

churches on Sunday, luthe morning at 10 30, in theovonlugat 7.1J. Hun-da- y

school ut HJ n. in. When the hour is dif-
ferent Ills especially noted :

1'iiKsnvTERiAN Memoiuai. Church .SouthQueen street, Ihonius'llioiupson, imstur. buu-da- y

Mhool at 1:U n. m.
LVANOKLirAL LUTIIFRA.V Hl'NDVY SCHOOLor LMJIAMTKL-No- rth rtuo near Wulimt-- at a

p. m.
CliiACE LuTiinnAN.-nc- v. C.i:. Haunt, pastor.

Hunday school nt 2 p. in. Church servicesmornlns und o cnlu.'. l'uitor's morning lllbloclaMHtO.
..XPVl'., I'lTr-tir-l- dn.i Inn. ..,. U.....1 . . .v..i..i,-Aii-hi. uiim ouuuur SCUOQl

morning nt the Usual hour. In Look'shultdlni,', No. lO.NoUh t.

olivet IUitist Ciiuucii-ll- ust Vine nearDuke street Ilev. M Prayne, pastor.
Olivet Missiox-Z- U liist rrvderlck street,-Sun- day

hchoolat'.' 11. m.
Il.?nM ' aIly. iu. K. Llchlllcr, pastor. Suuda) school
KvAoVLicALCm.'ncn.-nc.l.- n. Albright,pastor. Sunday school ntSp. m. rrueraudpraise ser ice ut 0 30 p. in.
rUv.,.T.BU '""'nKN in CmtisT, Covenant- .-est Orange nnd Concord streets. Itev. l'. V.Hutsler, pastor. I'rnlso serlco nt U p. inMK.N.soMTr.-Cor- ner or Tjist Chestnut und

lan'ru""'s rtH! lrvach,u "12 p.m. in both
vWkun M. K. CiUTncn.-rt- ev. Wm, Noonrhompson. pajtor. Class meeting iitvsOa. in.

liT-Vi"1-
-' '"the morning and exenlng by Itev.Sunday sehwol ut i. m.Cill'itcii ok Oou-Cor- ncr of Prince andIlev. J. 11. Lsterllne, pastor. Hundurschool nt 1:15. He lul services at 7:15 p7m

KVANOKLlCAL-K- Int Cliurcli.-H- ev. 1' P.Lehr.iiastor. Uermau lu the morning. Sundayschool nt V a. m.
Chkist LUTHKUAf. Hev i:. U Heed nastor

enblg""1.'1"" " Blmd'ly at iM aud aa:
St. John's' LurntKAN-Ile- v. 1). r. AllemanI). pastor. Services ut H a. m. 11 Oerm, J

Heformed cliur.li. o..rn.r ,.r ,.;...... IV...
berry street. Sunday school at ht. John's' it 2p. m uudat Ootwuld Memorial Mission at 2 p

Hev:Oef(l:p!jlturCOll0C Cua,c,'-en- no "J"
Deutsche' hudnM-- Sr Joiianm KiiicijfbCorner of orange and Mullnrrj streets. serVlcelit the berman Inugiiugo from B. W to 10 15

lil'iw'Asp'm 1'',U' bul,dU)' "liool iVoiu

Sr. 1'acl's'm.' Ii Cuuitcit-- He v. K. C. Yerkes.pastor. 8 a. In. class. Sunday school at 1:13 o
in. .Early prajer meeting at ti 00 in. Preachng In the morning by G. V. Hull. A. M .

Y. SpC A
,culnir by Uev-w-- Speec. of

hr. 1'AUL'B ItEroRSiEn-rte- v. J. w. Memlnger
listor. Twilight er lee at 11.15 Holycommunion In the morning. sJrmon lu theewnltig by Itov. II. Mosser.Irimtv LvTiiKUA.-t- or. C. L. Fry. pastor.Herrlces mornlng.alternoon and e cuing, con-ducted by the pastor.

Kiusr IttrouiiEu.-Ko- v. J. At. Tltzel. I). X).pastor. Services morning und eiculug, undSunday school at 1: 16.
M0KAVIAN.-H- ev. J. Max Hark, D. D., jiastor.

lug by Dr. Alfred Neviu on "The Literary Hi.leilence of tlie lllble."Pjiist M. 1-- Cui'itcH-Ite- v, K. SI. Vernou. D.
mcell" ata.m. bunauyUVriiT' 'l''"Wl ,ul"lotl'

raESBTTKKlAN. Iter. J. V. Slltchell. D.U.poitor. Preaching by the pastof,'

ltfittmkcr'
FlttLAUCLrHlA, Saturday, Fb. 15, 1M.

Think of a quarter, third, or
'half saved on iust the Hand
kerchiefs you'd choose. Wo-
men's or men's. We tell of
four sorts here. Pretty more
behind them :

Women's Hemstitched llsndkorchleh.wllh
printed border and Initial, go from M 60a
dotcntoll.

A small lot of Women's Fine Embroidered
and Hcalloped Handkerchiefs, soiled and
tumbled, a) per ceut. on regular prices,

0o each, white and colored embroidery.
Men's Plain White Hcmstltehed Handker-

chiefs, the proper site, and S3 a aoxen or
23s each. A quality that will compare
with those sold In other stores at COcI

Men's InlUaled and Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, good quality I cloth and pretty
Initial, unlaundered, &e each, II adoicn.

Southwest of centre.

"Whirlwind" Hats for boys
and girls. Rakish affairs in
cloth that hint of romp and
racket from the saucily turned
up brims to the button p.

Plain and fancy. 50 cents for
the (1.25 kind.
Southeast of centre.

No, they're not real dia
mends, but plenty of people
with real diamonds wear such
as these and keep the others
locked up. Marvclously like
the finest stones ! Mounted
like them, worn like them,
mainly unlike in what is to pay

only a dollar or two or three
instead of twenty or thirty times
as much.

Rubies too, and pearls and
all that. The make-believe- s

close to the genuine. You see
them in 'the new Spring Jew-
elry brooches ; bonnet, lace,
and scarf pins ; bracelets, and
the like. Here's an enamelled
Pansy Bonnet Pin at 50c ;

you'll look more than twice to
tell it from the $5 original.

Many of these daintiest Jew-
elry shapes you can find in no
other store in town.
Northwest of centre.

We put Odontine at the
head of Tooth Powders. It
wont make old teeth new, but
rightly used Odontine will do
all that any powder can do to
keep the teeth in good condi-
tion. 25 and 45c a bottle.

Phytalia for the hair. Like
Odontine for the teeth. No
guess work about either. We
picked them as the best and
control the recipes. Phytalia
brings a clean, healthy scalp ;

clean, healthy hair is the nat-
ural consequence. 45 and 85c
a bottle.
Centre of the store.

Soaps rise and fall, but
Carmel Castile bids fair to keep
going on. Made in Palestine
of pure olive oil. 10c a cake.
Near centre of the store.

John Wanamaker.
JttiBccllrtiteotto.

ITlOtt
SUinTH, COLLAI19 AND CUFF8,

TO

HIUSMAN'S
No. 42 West King Stroet.

I HL'ST OY8TEH8 IN THEDYSTKItS In all styles, nnd meals at all
hours, nt CH AKLIM K. IIOSrEU'S, In the rear
of the Central .Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. nov20-2md-

FOK
HANDSOME NECICTirS,

Go to EUIBMAN'8,
No. 42 West King Street,

L1VHMCHOOL NOriHNUHUrEHANU-JLX- .
uted about the Lancaster Busluoss Col-leg-

Our methods are the best, newest, mostpractical. Our Actual iiutlncss Department
complete In nil Its details. Our students nrodeeply Interested In their school work, nud our
attendance the largest since the organization ofthe school, and , well, call and see us at the
pleasantestbclioo-room- s m the city. No. 31
North Duke street, und convince yourself ns totho;trutli of theaboe statements, l'leastd tohao you call, us you will speak a good wordfor us If you get acquainted with the school.

H. C. WEIDLElt. Principal.
INVESTORS IJ UE,IUMLDl:?a AND L0AN ASSOC1A.

Is a large real estate mort-gage company making loans upon the samaprinciple as the smair local building associa-tions of the East. It Issues paid-u- p sloe incertificate! ranging in nmount from SM toS5,0U0.
Earnings range from B per cent. to 18 ior cent. per
annum, depending upon length or tlmo owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends are paid

In cash. Stock always liasa Died cash alue to be paid stockholders by
the assorlatton in case former wishes to sell. Allstock Issued on debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with a trustee.

lorrcspouueuco mviieu.
C.W.Hl'AItLINCJ.Philadelphia Ollloo,

.No. Ill Walnut Street. Janl-3meo- d

yE EXAMINE EYES FHEE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If you have them examined you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,und that glasses 111 be n great help to ou.We use Inimitable " DlA SIANTA''' lenses,which nre made only by us, und recommendedby leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-tive vision.

500
0l1 8rectclea W.OO ; usual price,

Steel Spectacles, BOo.i usual price, 1.()0.Artltlclul Li ea Inserted, 1 j usual price, to.
H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OPTICIANS. l'HIIDELI'HIA.
Uetween Chcstuut aud Walnut Streets.

nns-ly- d

VACATION EXCUllSIONS.

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

Tho Eighth, Ninth and Tenth I'arile of th
heason for

CHLIFORNIHin iamho I'liiiaaeipnta, as follows :
THURSDAY, SIAHOH oute Ma. Chi- -cage. Kansas City, I.as Vegas Hot Springs,

d?no"'-M- Albu1ucr(lu,; Barsiow, bail llernuri
.MONDAY, MARCH Ia. Clneln- -

Anl.';,n'?oe,KlteEcJaUCSl0"' IIuulon. H3U

THURSDAY, MARCH eute via. Chi-cago, Kansas City, Ijis Vegas Hot Sprlr.gs.
SfnoE& Albu1uerilue' Uarstow, Sail Uernar

. to bomnde in Special Trains of sineVestlbuled Pullman 1'aiaco Curs, withPullman Palace Dining Cars.
A Choice of Four Routes Returning, with Fif-tee- ni'artles under siwclal escort. Returnlleketsulsoaoodonnll trains until Jul) l. in.dcpvndeut Tickets, coerlng nil expenses bothwajs.nnd giving tntlre freedom tothepassen-ge- rIn Lnlifonilaand returning. Hotel coupon

supplied If desired.

Excursion to Slextco, March 10.
Annual Sprtug Tours to Colorado, Californiaand the l'uune Northwest, April a.

--send for descrlptlveclrcnlars. designating
whether book relutlug to California or Sle&lcotours is desired.

RAYMONDS iVHITCOSIIt,
111 South Ninth St, (under Continental Hotel)..,.. o Philadelphia, l'a,

--.v" ' "--y - -- -wFBigliTga ?rj&'ir;tTTrTgty""'T'

IMstehtntrn
A1TYNEW YEAH!H

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OP

HORIZONTAL
VKKTIC I ENGINES.PORTA IILK f
HOISTI NO J

BOILERS. IHorliontal

Tabular.

nOILKH FEED PUMPS.
STEAM
MINING )

Raw Mills.MILLS. Bark Kills,
Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN l'ACKKRS.
IlllASS LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER SCREWS,

I'ULf.EYB, 8HAITINO,
OKARINO HANGERS,

PILLOW ROXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COIIPLINGH, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES.

SPINDLES. TOES AND STEPS,

PULLEY 1'LATEH,
SIIIEVE WHEELS,

Ac., Ac, Ac, Ao

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORUINOS,

NUrs, Hq. nnd Hex., CAST WASHERS,platb Dashers,
wrouoht washers.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLING TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, BIU, Rearaors, Jars, Hand Pumps,
Blt.and Rod Cntches, c.

Charcoal Hammered (
uuruen s ivivei
Double Rcflned
Re lined
llolkr and Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Ga, Oil.
Water or Acl J,

Stacks, Btand-I'ipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, ilc.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast

and Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
Pipes, &c, ever carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron nnd Brass Castings.

Promptly Attended UWe
Cheap Lot of

8 AND SHAFTING
FOR SALE.

4 Pulleys, 43x12; 4 Pulleys, 41x10 ; 2 Pulleys,
4lx7; a Pulleys, Uxtyi; J Pulleys, 40x7K; iPullejs, 33x7f.

1 Wood Split Pulley, 29JixlOJ j 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 44x8.

8- -2 Collars.
52 foe t, 2 0 Shafting.
1121 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 50 Inch Dlam., 18 feet long,

2!xt inch Tubes. Price, 1175 and 1150.
1 llollerSOInch Dlam., 13 feet long, 24-- 3 Inch

Tubes. 12 feet long, with FIro Front, 1125.

furniture.
s PECIAL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE wilt be

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will save
money by selecting goods now and having
them put aside until wanted.

"OT. C. SAFP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

-- Next to Southern Market.
Janl5-2mWA-

eglOUfr
EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan & Sons,
DRALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevarTs Flour,!
ittttolc.

rilHE.MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS.
DECKER nito. pianos,

HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

ORGANS.
.MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND AND

OKClIE-JlRA- INSTHUSIENTST

STRINGS ANDTHI.M.MINQSOFALLKIND3.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

TTENHx" WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1M East King street, having a
full line of r urnttiiro nf every description at theowest prices Also Undertaking promptly at-tended Jo. Call and examine our goods.
JUHMK 11. WOLF. ISrt East Rlug Street
DRUNKENNESS. HABIT,

in All the World there Is but One Cure.
DH. IIAINKS' GOLDEN' SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of cofTeeortea, or inarticles of food, without the knowledgoofthspatient, if necessary ! U Is absolutely harmlesand III enect a permanent and speedy cure,

whether the patient is a moderate drinker oran olcohollo wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoperates to quietly and with such certaintythat the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,nnd ire he U uuure, his complete reformation Isetlected. 43 iiau--e book of particulars free,
CIIAS. A. LfiCHER, Druggist.

octsod1 K'n u'

Srn Beoh
rpfl E PEOPLrS OAMB STORE.

Bargains,
Bargains.

Bargains.

150 Seat Plush Coats for 110,
40 Seal Plush Coats for ISO,

(SS Real Plush Coats for Ms,
K Seal l'lush CoaU for ,

30 Seal Plush CoaU for (17.

It Beal Plash JaekeU for (14,
IU Seal Flush JaekeU for (12.

500 Cloth Newmarkets for 3 09,
1 50 Cloth Newmarkets for 000,

10 00 Cloth Newmarkets for 760,
lIMaoth Newmarkets for 0 SO,
13 80 Cloth Newmarkets for 1900,
U CO Cloth Newmarkets for IS 00,
sztoaoth Newmarkets for 18 00.

On Lot Reduced from N 00 to I 75,
On. Lot Reduced from 2 60 to 100,
One Lot Reduced from 4 00 to 260,
One Lot Reduced from 000 to SCO,

OneLotReducedfrora7A8 to 400.
A large line of finer goods at greatly reduced

prices.

REMEMBER-O- ur Entlro Stock of Winter
Goods most go at once If possible. Wa will
make prices to make It go.

49It will pay you to Inspect our stock,

The People s Cash Store

25'East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

marto-lyd- ll

B. MARTIN CO.J.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Table Tumblers.

About 40 dozens Table Tum-
blers Wine, Champagne,
Sherry, Claret, Punch and Bar
Glasses, of all kinds, at 5c each.

If they go as quickly as the
last odd lot advertised Monday
customers will be too late.

Corsets Until Further Notice,

Dr. Warner's Coraline, 79c
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Health, $1.05.
Dr. Ball's H. P., 75c.
All sizes now in stock.
One lot of the above Corsets

slightly soiled at 60c each.
Thompson's Glove - Fitting

Corsets are not included in the
cut price list.

Remnant Counter.

A collection of short lengths
from every department in the
store; one-hal- f regular prices.

Wall Papers.
An importation order just re-

ceived, and the. newest designs
are being shown.

No Fancy Prices.
Good Patterns at 12c apiece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor, West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ant.
T OOK UP YOUR SPRING TILE.

Young Men's

SPRING HATS
DAILY ARRIVALS.

ALL THE NKWP.VT NOVELTIES IN THE
TRADE.

Only plac lu the illy telling the Wilcox,
" Boston Realities " and the Renou ned " DUN-LA- P

HATS."
Children's Spring Hats nnd Caps In large as-

sortment at prices to suit all.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAOS AND
UMHKKLLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
V

31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTEK. PA.

flcnttotru.
rR. NATHORST. DENTIST.J 211 CENTRE SQUARE.

Do not let your teeth docuy any further. You
do not often nnd adecajed tooth thnt cannotbe saved by filling d crowning. Hae jourteeth examined aud attended to at once. It willsave sultcrlng cud expense. All operations
guaranteed. Pilling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion Specialties.

pvENTISTRY.
" 26 Tsars Practice In one Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO STREET,

Oier Klrst National Rank. Dentistry In all Its
branches. Gas administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All nork warranted,

oliiudM,S.sw

yhotoovavhe.

R'OTIC.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to th Poitofflca.

)an7-6m- d

0ry (Soot),
g CENTRE SQUARE.

Ho ! Ho 1

Ho!

J.HAMYSTAMMS

Great
Selling Out

Sale
-- AT-

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

HURRHH
-- FOR-

BARGAINS

We are going to move on the 1st of April, and
from now till then we will otter our Entire Slock
nt the Lowest Prices.

REMEMBERER ENTIRE STOCK

--WILL UE- -

Closed Out,
Wa can safely state that early buyer will

find the moit Astonishing Bargains here. Ws
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
AT

J.HaryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

ILL1A.MSON Jt FOSTER.W

HATS! HATS!
INCREASING DAILY

SPRING STYLES!
Our Stock of Spring Styles Is luci eased dally

by fitsli arrUals.

We are now showing an elegant Dei by Hat
for Genu at J1.25, und Gent's Rlack Dtrby, In
three proportions, at 1 W.

Hlaclc Derbys at K.
The English Comfort Derby, iiUi. Also Bos-

ton Flexible.
Silverman's and Knox Hats.
Boys Light Cloth Hats, silk lined, equal In

q uallly to 1 goods, only SOc.
Boys1 Llglit Cloth Hats. 3Sc nnd 25.
Children's Fancy Put!" Front Cups, iSc, ISo

andAOc.
Child's Scotch Caps, regular Rob Roy pat-

terns, 60c.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

, New shapes In Canvas Coerod Trunks,
bound with Brass and Brass Locks. '1 hey are
not only handsome but very substantial. Alsoa large assortment of all qualities, from the
cheapest to the Quest.

The Spring Dress Goods
Are making friends with all who see them and

the prices are upprcclated.

Handsome All-Wo- Pluids, !J In. wide, 50o:'worth 75c.
Eight shades In Stripes, 20 In. wide,

37jc.
Eight shades In Plaids, 10 In. wide, fxV.
Now shades In Serges und Henriettas, t lu.

wide, 60c ; 48 in. wldo, 75c.
Genuine Arnold Henriettas, the best known

made, fancy colors aud black, 43 In. wide, IIper yard.
Spring Weights In Ladles'StocklnetteJacket,

Broadwale- -, Dlagoua.s und Cloth, Ji'ii to S1J.
All Winter Weight Jackets and CoaU at

greatly reduced prices.
Boys' Knee Paul Suits, fJ to 1
Boys' Odd PnuU. all si zi s, ac. SKc, 60o, 75c, II.
Gent's Stylish Light Weight Overcoat, Jl.ti,

co, v5, HO.
Gent's Medium Welfflit nwmun... . tf v ST m-, -

91 JXJ, 0O, ffU, 91.
Working I'ants, 75c, $1, 81.10, fl.Sj, 51.00, $2.
Boys' bchool SulU. M.50. Si. i 50. f..
Gents' Neckwear for Mprlug, new patterns, I

light and dark shades, 'J ccks, PuUs and Four-- !

Neat and Stvllsh Patlerns In fjillrnnml IW.
cale HhlrU, two collars and one pair or otitis to
each shirt. Price. Oc

Largo Assoruuent of Dontet Shirts, 33a nnd
60c.

Gents' Medium-Weig- Underwear, whiteana colored, we.

Embroideries and Laces.

HAMBURG, SWISS AND CAMBRIC.

Swiss and Cambric riouuclugs, Ifriuch and
wldo.

Cambric and Swiss Edging In Match Patterns.
The Latest Novelties In Gauze, Valenciennes,

Oriental Point and Torchon Laces.
Our Special Assortment of Embroideries at

10c per yard, are ulues seldom met with.

Honest-Mad- e Shoes,
rorUo) and Girls' School Wear.

Sole Leather Tip Shoes, mido of the Best Peb-
ble Grain Morocco, with Goat Button Pieces,
Clarke's patent stay around the button holes,
solid leather outer and Inner soles. Box toe
and heavy tip pieces, with the best selected
counters, making them a olld aud reliable
School Shoe. Price, 75c, Jl 00, II 25.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. IU. MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA,


